
SADDLEBROOKE LADY NINERS GENERAL MEETING 
June 11, 2024 
  
Chris Hubbard, representing LPGA–USGA Girls Golf of Tucson, was presented with a $600 donation from 
the Niners.  Chris explained that this year’s program included seven clinics and two play dates for 36 
girls, ages 5 to 15.  Two high school students continue to participate in an administrative capacity and 
hope to play for college teams.  Chris thanked the Niners for their donation that will be used to offset 
expenses for event fees, uniforms, hats, and food and beverage.   Chris also thanked Mary Jo Swartzberg 
for her considerable volunteerism.         
 
Char Crossman called the meeting to order at 11:07 AM.  She welcomed Lady Niners and attending golf 
management team members: Jan Chanik, Molly Fullerton, Mike Roddy and Mike Phillips. 
 
Char emphasized that mobile scoring is mandatory, as it makes it much easier for tournament results to 
be tabulated and communicated quickly and accurately.  Remember that you should not enter an “X” 
with a Golf Genius mobile score, but do put it on your paper scorecard when maximum strokes have 
been exceeded.   
 
All but 14 Niners have registered for access to Golf Genius.  Registration instructions are on the Niners 
website (sb9ers.org) and will also be distributed later today via email to all members.  Char will be 
available after today’s meeting to help with Golf Genius registrations and questions.  
 
Beginning with the July 16 Niners Unite tournament, Golf Genius will be the only way to sign up for 
Niners events, including weekly tournaments, Make Your Own Foursomes, and luncheons.  Chelsea and 
paper sign-ups will no longer be used for Niners events.  Typically, registration will be open 5 weeks 
prior to an event and will close at 4:00 AM on the Wednesday before the event.  There are three types 
of sign-ups on Golf Genius:  Weekly (for one individual); Tee Time (when you can choose one to 3 
additional players); Lunch (a separate sign-up when lunch is offered).  You will find lots of useful 
information in the Golf Genius portal, including member rosters, tee sheets, game rules, etc.  Golf 
Genius registration for Niners Unite will be open this afternoon at 2PM and will close July 9 at Noon. 
 
Char also reminded us that after we have finished our rounds, we should not pass golfers who are 
hitting their shots on fairways or greens.    
 
Terri Tindal announced that updated Niners plaques and trophies are now on display, and she invited 
Niners to take a look.   
 
C. Crossman introduced Mike Roddy, who reminded us of the Father’s Day sale in the golf shop.  He said 
Mike Phillips and his team are ready to begin the second round of summer cultural practices, beginning 
with Catalina on June 17.     
 
T. Tindal thanked C. Crossman, Charlotte James, and Kat Danner for their tournament support.  The 
winners for today’s gross score “ONES” game were:  First Place:  Diane Mazzarella; Second Place: Nancy 
Wyllie; Third Place:  Maria Byers.  Weekly sweeps will also be paid based on net scores.        



 
The meeting concluded at 11:26 AM, following cash raffle drawings that totaled $90.   Sandy Wagoner 
reminded attendees that the cash raffle continues to support the Niners’ charitable donations and 
treasury.  
 

Karla Kincaid 
Secretary  


